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Cotton seems, like many i>1

the rest of us. to bo having its

ups anil downs.

Thirteen are the simpping days
to Christmas, we declare

And foolish is he who thinks
they all will be fair.

Early signs favor Coolidg"
and McAdoo as the next nomi¬
nees of tin1 respective political
parties of this country. So does
The Advance, if you ask us.

It is good to hear that the
County Highway Commission is
planning something dependable
in the way of road dragging for
this winter and in the way of
road widening next spring.
With a campaign on to build

a new hotel at Hickory, the
Hickory Record reports between
300 and 400 citizens as having
subscribed to the project. Eliz¬
abeth City can get a new hotel
when Elizabeth City folks are

ready to dig down in their
pockets for it.

A huge (lag with 1,250 uni
formed Boy Scouts, consisting
of 50 complete companies, par¬
ticipating in the ceremonies of
its unfurling, was a feature ol

the Armistic Day celebration at:
Detroit this year. The flag was

90 feet wide, 150 feet long, and
71/2 miles of thread were used
in stitching together the 1,261
yards of red, white and blue
material. Some flag, wasn't it,
boys?

Water is being rehabilitated
as one of the city's best business
streets by the new buildings
that arc going up 011 it. I'oin-
dexter, it would seem, especial¬
ly that section between Poindex-
ter street bridge and Pennsyl¬
vania avenue, would be next in-
order for such rehabilitation.j
And both these streets. The Ad-'.
Vance thinks, with all due re¬

spect to the city authorities, are1
In line for the first new paving
that goes down in the business
section.

Big I'ossiliilitM'* Here
The Advance is hoping that

the latest scheme to widen the
District Highway will amount
to something eventually if not
now.

But that is not the only reas¬

on why sentiment in this section
should be solid for the bridge
across the Chowan River be¬
tween Chowan nnd Bertie coun¬

ties at or near Eden House.
From Edenton to where the

proposed road bridge would be
built is hardly more than live
miles. A glance at the map will
ahow that a road from Edenton
to Williamston, with a bridge
across the Chowan River, would
settle the question of getting
across Albemarle Sound in
reaching points to the southwest
of that body of water.
What that would mean to

Elizabeth City and to the entire
Albemarle can hardly Ik? over¬

estimated.

NORFOLK PRODUCE
At Jarvln A Fentresn

A« tteportoil Hy
BPKM<'K . HOU/OUKI.I, C

M(r. IIicmhI I I).
Chicken* 23-25 30 251
Old Hens 2 2". 2.",
Turkey* 35 45-50 37 '4-40
~ 20 30 25
Duck* 25 30-25
Lame Hon 10-12
email Hogi 12-1!
Milk Calves 12-15
Yearlinitn 8-10
Bweet Potatoea $2,50
Eton 56c

NORFOLK COTTON
(Reported by Wlnborne * Co.)

December 6
Jllidlln* (doted today) 34c

Even a King!

NVnrly everyone who frees huntint rrnd* ft picture back to hi3 folks
Nltowint; the kill.", 1 lore's one of Kind Ouvtav V of Sweden. Tho
elk season Jv.st opened and liis Majesty bagged a Lit ob» ri£ht oS tho
reel, an tic caying goes. .

Mr*, lluxton White has returned
from Norfolk, where she saw A!
Johlson In "Bambo."

William ttrouKhton. who for some
time has been llxinu in New York,
is in the city visiting his parents,
Mr. ami Mrs. W. J. lirounhton.

Willi Mrs. Tltor|»e
Tlie woman's Wesley Bible Class

of the First Mi thodlst Cliurcli met'
Tuesday afternoon at the* home of
Mrs. L. E. Thorpe 011 West Church
street. The Parsonage Aid Society,
also met with the claps and the meet-;
Ings of the two were combined be-.
cause the Aid Society had been post¬
poned owing to flu* absence of the
president, Mrs. Clay Foreman, from
the city I
Tim class at this meeting elerted

the following officers for the coming
year: Mrs. M. Leigh Sheep, teach-
cr; Mrs. Minnie Brooks, assistant jteacher; Mrs. Constant Fearing,]
president; Mrs. C. C. Pappendick,
vice president; Mrs. C. V. Harris,
secretary; Mrs. L. W. Perrv. assist-(.
ant secretary; Mrs. It. H. Command-'!
cr. treasurer.

Mrs. J Fearing for the Aid So-'
cletv read the report of expenditures
for Conference entertainment, and
.there was a solo by Mrs. J. W. Fore-!
man.

After the business session a dell-,
chilis salad course was sieved by
group twelve, the hostesses for the
afternoon who w« re. Mesdamr-s I..
E. Tlmrpe. r,. Markham. I.. I(.
Foreman. C. C. Pappendlck and Mrs.
M. C. Smith.

Mr*. I»ulin Entertains

Mrs. S. N. Dulln entertained the
officers of the S. S. department of the
First Methodist Church at her home,
in the Perry Apartments. The rooms
were beautifully decorated for the
occasion, the color scheme of pin I:
and white being carried out Pink
and white carnations were ured and
pink baskets of candy were given as
favors. After discussing Chris»mns
plans and deciding on what to do. a
delicious, salad course was served.
The ladles present were: Mesdames
W. A. Peters, (5. K. Barrow. Robert
S. Fearing. Raymond Sheely, J. B
Leigh. Clrov r Falls, George Le:»th-
?vtS. Miss Sallle Cobb and Miss Eliz¬
abeth Harrell.

NO LET 11* SEEN IN
CITY 'S CHIME WAVE

New York, Dec. 5..New York's
crime wave shows no Indication of
a let up.
Two mysterious staying**, one

bearing evidence of vengeance |
wrought by members of a black
hand society and the other a tragedy
of the bootlegging game, were
among yesterday's crimes In re.
Three holdups and a robbery ef a

truck load of liquor by highjacker*
were others.

Toy Time
Aii'l Jo* Tliuo

for till* Little People

Make 1t a Joyful
Hon for tlieiii by
hrliu-ltiK theirt In to
koo jifet what liny
want Old Santa to
f>rlnvc tln-iii. You . .

IIH. we'll Ull h i.i
And <'i)i ittiDM mom.
the kiddle* will b»*
happy. llrtng >111 to

MELICK'S

r3sf(clqanJ
LlllltY'H KV.%l*OllATKI>

MILK 11c
IVi runs «t.:lO

KAtiLR ItItAM) CONDKNSUI)
MILK 10c

Per do*, cans |8JB

Imvm:\<:tukeu dies
V. tilt K AT PINEHUKST

I'i'i.liMi-t. I>«c. 5..Thomas C.
L T president of the Robordfl
.M;iiiufacturiim Company. Hocking-
iiani, and one of the State*# largest
farm* rs. «li«>tl here yesterday. The
Imdy wa* accompanied by Mr*. Leak
jto itockiimliam. where the funeral
'will bo held this afternoon.

GAVE LEGISLATURE
THE POWER TO MEET

Oklohotua City, I>ec. 5.The Ok¬
lahoma Supreme Court had a legai
special election October 2. at which
a constitutional amendment was
adopted empowerinc the state legis¬
lature to meet without call by the
governor, it was announced today.

\Ibw§M\ Sty/?
Women look better than men. but!

a man doesn't have to stay at honn
after lie washf« his head.

. . .

. * .

Havlne a sympathetic nature Is
nice, but very expensive.

.

Everything is all rleht in its place
except when everything is out of
place.

come tax is due.
* . .

Christina-- Is cnnilni:. It i<* almos*!
tinio to (|iiit enjjnu so you will be
hungry for Christinas .Day.

* * .

Some of these reformers ought to
invent a sandpaper powder puff.

» . .

.Ml circuses advertise as the bitf-
gest In the world and most candi¬
dates are a recular circus.

* * .

Uy starting now and working all
day long you may g»'t your shopping
done by Christmas Eve.

. . »

When you s«e a man makinc faces
at another man it may be the ice
man mad ut the coal man.

. » .

There would be more old maids If
there were no such tiling as shades!
in front parlor*.

» ? *

The hurnim: question of the hour,
is "Who will get up and start the
ftre?"

* * .

You have to keep stirring to settle
your debts.

* * *

Misery loves company. They often
come and go together.

UNION
SUITS

ton
hoys t\n girls.
Tin- waist mid plain

length*.
The ltn»y Store

kind. Long and knrr

McCabe & Grice

WBH8S®SfS®BBBSKK5y,5ro&#c33Gi3®HB8KP

For Rent Or Sale
One 11 room llou«o, Klectrlc

Mitlit*. Hot nml Tolil Wntcr, Hot
Water. Heat. It.-idlntor** In omIi
room. l*Oiwtiwion nf oitre, No. JW>5
IVnn. Ave. Apply to \V. S. White At

W. S. White & Co
120 POIXDRXTKR ST,
Kllx*b«h (Hy. X. C.

'proposed mercer
HAS BEEN ABANDONED

N* w Yor'r. 1 )..**. Confirmation
of r« ports (hat tli»- projios» «i ni« ri:» t
of tV StudeUak* r a:iii M.»\w« !I mo¬
tor rompaiil « had .1 .il^r .! ti»«!
wa* turi.i-!ifil t« d;i\ .< I*,
lirady, riiru't' r «?f »?... Mavwtll Com¬
pany. who dM*lat«d vit.it «»v. rtur« s
for *ur!i union cam-- from t!:» Stud*
V.' . r corporation.

I SF.n r \l v l i%
MoI hIN i'H-K'ltl-: SCKXKS

John I*. Mi'i'aiilir« '".or of '"Out
'. "i v\ .» ri ji'.iiy* at ».n Al-

krcu.i .<mI.iv. \e- that a Unbans
or .1 It- .uY-uudt or a Whistler would,
in lit- tine . h.:v- l>ok»d upon the

.1: :\I .1 Ut"tho(| of IK-
:»had it bif-n perfected in
Jl.-i* i!. >..> tnat to vli>iial!z*>
¦.u .: ai wjiIi the dumb

- - p:ii.iters' or sculptors'
i' »

." th* s.-'pH toward
! \;n .» j«*n.

!ii '!».. v« ty .i:*t attempt to prove
th. >. '"r. M i .uihy .-eli-oi.d

:i f..r hi* ..Sp«Tl-
.!. :;i. a: .-! th" « !.'»'... wn« >i fortunate

V. it h .i p-ihlish* «l ».» >k of Ilotn*
in"»i n- way of n:ro iu. ;i.>n. the
.-I' ry «'f ..Out «»f th.* Dust'* unfolds
*:i-<»up after umnji of living lletning-
toti counterparts. No action is "held"
for any instant, not a still pose is
used throughout. yet. the spectator
\\ > v»-r ?«M-n the unforgettable
II u'-ingtens. will immediately jecog-

»niz.* their living prototypes in "Out
of tii« l)a Such w»l|.known sub¬
ject* as "Caught in the Circle," "The

. Sentinel." "Th* Advance," Clirist-
j nut' Cnrol," "The -Night Attack."
"Latest Xcws," and others are pre-
|served In all of their atmosphere,
While it is impossible, of course, to

'reproduce the artist's original col-.
orlngn. light effects are used which
give the interpretation of o tinted
print.

NEW PRINCIPAL LIKES
EAST LAKE PEOPLE

East Lake, Dec. 5.."I have nev-1
er enjoyed a school or liked a peo-J
pie better than those I And at East
Lake," says L. Sigsliee Miller who
came to the Kast Lake School as

principal November 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Lundl Twiford en¬
tertained at their home Thanksgiv¬
ing night. Those present were: Mrs.
Nancy Twiford. Misses Willis Mae
Roberta, I'earle Twiford. Giace
Mann; Messrs. Chester Holmes. Jes¬
sie Smith, Webster Ambrose, Turner

Sateen
Petticoats

Well made carmenta* In r» u-

ular nnd extra sl/es.lllack
and colors.

Priced nl SI.HO

M. Leigh Sheep Co
WOMAN'S WK.lll

Y

| Notes On The
| Matter Of Be¬

ing Well-
! Dressed i

Simply inako u center £
rush for tlie Soriclv X
llrand Clothes' Sho/i niul S.
your goal of heing well £
dressed will l»e made oil !{!
the first down. X

D. Walter Harris f;
The City Tailor

Twlford. Frank Cahoon. Levi Nich¬
ols and L. Slu*b<e Miller. Mutdc and
Karnes were eiiJo>«d. refreshments
w»-i»* *erv« d. tIt* n wl:il»» Mr. Nicholn
r» nd» red \i«»Iin iuU»l>a t'.e dam*"
Kan w.'jIcIi laM* d un'.l midnUVt. .\li
r« .»rt'd a " .. d It*..-."

Alii, rid t. whci N
leat'liiuu al Ma>! i- * . nd!»^ IN
wixk-i-ud In ie wit!. !:. r parents and
frknd>.

KATK (WIKKNW U
STAIUKI) 'I IIK STYLES

New York, Decern b« r 5..The fact
ihui ;i!i l.'nu>U!i K>rl hap])> n> «1 lo live
in a pari «M Knj;Santl \v.V r«* hoy* anil,
Kirls still wore the clothcs of the

period of 1S00 is responsible for the
d* sign of nuiny of the present day
Christmas cards, says E. M. Doylo
in the .Mentor for December.

...i" 1 *
¦* .i. wiio wa s

lorn in l\40. starts! h« r commer¬
cial tU'«lifnint{ -It dr« \v a serie* o?
d« :i;n> t.»r Christ«.;i I*. dr-*-
.>i! h« r <hi!dr« ii in the quaint, ol !-
fashion, d costumes >he had >... n
aIi :i a «Mid. T.» ihis day. !.« r
>!:ort waists, puko bonnet- an:!
!;»i:u truu-. j. d auIis are copicd on
at tiiiK-* card *.

WAVfHI).TO ST( |>y s|*.\\I>1
at ni-ht. Capable teach, r. Addi*--
. S-* oar»- Tin* Ad\ntic»-. d«c.5-tii

Juitato/feput aside
every week. j

cMcans the biggest
Christmas youEVER
had-nextyear,

roct
the

Thrift
habit

tT E CORDIALLY IWITE YOU TO JOI.\ OUR

Christmas Savings Club

The First & Citizens
National Bank

Tiro Kinds of Interest.Personal
niul I Per Cent

Your Question
And Its Answer

QUESTION."/ mil xubjcct to
spells of listlessness, poor appetite,
nausea, dull lieritlfielie, over the
temples, ski.i yellow, urine dark,
(nut (lelii)ii) oeioss the bitch. Do
liou think I hove Kidney Trou¬
bler
AXSWKR.Your sy mptnnis point In

s|iiiuil «ii* n«ar\CH suiHiltlinr
the liver and kidney*. The yellow skin ami dark urine Indi¬
cate bile pliruient. Hlle I* normally found in tlie Hver ami In¬
tent Inal tract, but line to Imphuced nerves. it Is often damned
hack Info the liver ami must find an outlet throuich other tis¬
sues. It then become* a |K>l«mn ami producer* a ueneral condi¬
tion of "sick all over." The kidney* will attempt to throw off
this fioHnti. hut if the nerve* supplying the kidne>s are Ini-
piiiKcd, these oruann of ellmliiatiou cannot function proj»erly.
An evandnatlon of your spine will readily and |»ositi\cly tell
the seat of jour trouble. You should lia\e a thorough Spinal
Analysis.

Questions of this nature will bo answered. In the order re¬
ceived, If addressed to

DR. A. L. PEARCE
CHIROPRACTOR

OVER WOOLWOIlTlf'H 3 & 10c HTORE
211*14 Kramer llulldliiK. Elizabeth City, N. C.

.s
ATRAYfCD . PKMAIJfi POINTER
white anrl liver color. Namrd Plaher,
Reward it retorned to M. L. Britt,
Jeweler, Elliabeth City, N. C.

nov30dec6np

I.OHT.SIX MONTHS' Oil) lit'IX
floe.light brown and white, short
tall, white feet, white forehead,
wenrlng collar. Reward. Call Phone
617-J. dec.4,5,6-pd

I/OST.TIU'RHIMY AT NOHH)I K-
Southern depot, black leather pock-
etbook containing money, rings and

pans hearing the name of Elisabeth
Hunley. Kinder return to
Mrs. II. C. Abbott. 70 4 West Cburcli
street, or phono IS9. dee.5,f»-p«l

OPPORTUNITIES
POM.M DRESSED FOR XMAH
< Mrs. J. II. Ford, Southern Ho-
t I, Phone 107. doc.S-ll-pd

FOII RKXT.t' N F V It X I S II K D
rooms. Address "X" care of Thr
Advance or phone 21. d*e.5-np
WANTED AT HERTFORD. COI.LM-
bla. South Mills, Chspanoke. Win-
fall, Camden, Belcroas, Gregory,

Shawboro, nnc! Moyock, represento-
tlvea of The Advance to send In
news and aecure subscriptions o:>
commission basis. Address The Ad¬
vance. Kllzabeth City, N. C.
WAXTKI) TO 111 V t'SKD TYPE-
writer In good condition. Apply t*»
I*. W., care Advance, nov.30-dec.6-np
WANT YOl TO GET IllUTT'H
price before buying that diamond
M(el or J«'fCnlry. M. L. Fir it t. Jew¬
eler, Elizabeth City, N. C. 30-6npd
USE McPHEItSO\"~HKOH. tfTcTIII *

line between Elizabeth City and
Norfolk, dally and Sunday. Laava
Southern Hotel 10:80 a. ra. L^ava
Main and Commercial Placa 3M5
p. m. Fare $2.00. Be tafe; $ 10,-
000 Inanrance. Phona 8S7.
nov.22-Dec.6-np . jJStfL


